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AssrRAcr

Magnetite, stoichiometric iron oxide, maghemite,
troilite, and intermediate pyrrhotite occur in a mas-
sivo sulfide showing at Igdlukuneuaq, Greenland, in
association with pentlandite, chalcopyrite, siderite
and spinel. Minor-element substitutions may have
stabilized stoichiometric iron oxide and maghemite.
Troilite and intermediate pyrrhotite form an ex-
tremely fine-grained intergrowth which correspo.nds
to the o-p lamellae commonly reported in pfryrho-
tite. Peculiar sulfide--oxide textural relations seem
to be related either to cotectic crvstallization or to
solid-state exsolution.

Sourvrene

La magn6tite, un oxyde de fer stoechiom6trique,
Ia magh6mite, la troilitg et une pyrrhotine interm4
diaire se trouvent dans une venue de sulfures mas-
sifs i Igdlukunguaq, Gro€nland, associ6s avec la
penflandite, la chalcopyrite, la sid6rite et du spinel.
Il so peut que la stabilisation de I'oxyde de fer sto-
echiom6trique, et de la magh6mite soit caus6e par la
substitution d'6l6ments traces. La troilite et la pyrr-
hotite intermediaire forment des intercrossances ex-
trOmement fines qui correspondent aux lamelles
c-F commun6ment observ6es dans la pyrrhotine.
D'6tranges relat'ions texturales entre sulfures et
oxydes semblent, indiquer soit une cristallisation co-
tectique ou une exsolution d 1'6tat solide.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

INrnopucrror.t

Disko Island, Greenland, is best known for
the occurrence of terrestrial native iron, formed
(Pauly 1969) through assimilation of bituminous
sediments by Tertiary basalts, with a consequent
reduction of the oxygen fugacity of the basaltic
melts. The major locality for this native iron is
Uivfaq, on the west coast of Disko Island.

In a similar geological setting at Igdlukun-
guaq, on the east coast of Disko Island, there is
an occurrence primarily of sulfides (pyrrhotite,
pentlandite, chalcopyrite) with minor siderite
and iron oxides. This rnineral assemblage is
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found as small pellets and as a large block (1.7
m by 3.3 m by 1.3 m) in the middle of a Ter-
tiary basalt dyke 3.3 to 5.3 m wide (Pauly 1958).
The detailed mineralographic description by
Pauly (1958) includes mention of peculiar
rounded zoned magnetite grains. The textures
and zoning exhibited by the magnetite are so
striking in Pauly's illustrations (see also Fig. 1)
that it was thought that a re-examination of the
material using electron microprobe and X-ray
diffraction techniques might be of interest. The
pyrrhotite phases ,present s/ere also re-examined
in the light of recent studies of this complex
group of minerals (Morimoto et al. 197O, 1971,
1,975l" Yormo 797O).

ExpenrvnNrAl TEcHNTeUES

After preliminary optical identification, the
various phases were analyzed using an Applied
Research I-aboratories AMX electron microprobe
equipped with a Tracor-Northern NS-880 ener-
gy-dispersive spectrometer. Operating conditions
were: excitation voltage 15 kV, specimen cur-
rent about 1.0 nA, beam diameter about 2 pcm.

The reference standards used were: Si - SiOz;
S-FezSs (synthetic); Ni-Ni metal; Mn-Mn
metal; Fe - Fe'Se (synthetic) as standard for
iron sulfide analyses, or wiistite (synthetic) as
standard for iron oxide analyses. FezSa was syn-
thesized by R. G. Arnold, using the same meth-
ods which were used to produce the synthetic
materials on which Arnold's (L956) drcz deter-
mination curve for pyrrhotite compositions is
based. This material has been checked by the
author, using X-ray diffraction, wavelength-dis-
persive, and energy-dispersive techniques. All
these tests indicate that the composition of the
material is 60.4LO.3% Fe,39.6i0.1Vo S.'t\e
only other element detected by wavelength-
dispersive techniques, and then only in a few
analyses, was nickel, maximum O.3Vo (detection
limit O.LVo). Thus the synthetic pyrrhotite is
homogeneous with respect to iron and sulfur
within the limits of error for the analytical meth-
od, and repeated analyses provide an experi-
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mental measure of the precision of this analyt-
ical method. Wiistite, supplied by P. L. Roeder,
was synthesized in equilibrium with metallic iron
at 1200'C. Its composition Q6.95% Fe) is
taken from the experimental data for the Fe{
system (Darken & Gurry 1946) and' has been
confirmed by X-ray diffraction and by micro-
probe analysis, using Fe rnetal as a standard.

All data points for iron sulfide a.nalyses wete
chosen at random; for comparison, 52 analyses
were also made of the homogeneous FezSa
standard. The iron oxide analyses include 13
analyses made on 4 different grains, and 40
analyses selected from 60 analyses made at 2
u,rn intervals across ffio grains. The 20 iron
bxide analyses excluded were of grain boun-
daries, core-rim boundaries, and cracks. The
emission spectrum (O to 10 kV range) for each
data point was collected for 120 seconds (13 iron
oxide analyses) or 200 seconds (all other anal-
yses), then analyzed using a multiple least-
squares fitting technique developed by F. H.
Schamber, Tracor-Northern Laboratories. The
resulting apparent concentrations ("k" values)
were corrected for absorption, secondary fluo-
rescence, and atomic number effects using a
standard ZAF correction Program.

Several different methods were used to obtain
X-rav data for the various zones in the magne-

tite grains. Individual grains were plucked from
tle polished section and mounted in a Gandolfi
crmera. The entire polished section was mounted
rn a diffractometer. A magnetic separate was
prepared from crushed material and ex'amined
using diffractometer and Guinier techniques. As
will be discussed later, no conclusive X-ray evi-
dence supporting the existence of chemically
distinct iron oilde phases could be obtained.

RssuLrs

Optical properties

The zoned grains range in diameter from 10
to 50 g,m and characteristically exhibit a droplet
shape.'These droplets are usually arranged in
regular fan-like patterns, reminiscent of the
plagioclase-quartz myr.mekite texture. Larger
irregular magnetite grains are also present, but
they do not appear to be zoned.

Pauly (1958) identified two types of zoned
magnetite grains in polished sections from this
locality. The first has an inner core which he
described as being sometimes darker and some-
times lighter than the surrounding rim, and dis-
playing a distinct, but not pronounced, aniso-
iropy. These inner cores are often euhedral, and
are browner than magnetite. The second type
has a mottled blue-grey coreo which Pauly inter-
preted as indicative of maghemitization of the
magnetite. These two tlpes of zoned grains may
occur in close proximity in the same polished
sections; one grain was found which contained
all three phases.

No attempt in this study was made to etch
the pyrrhotite to verify the presence of a and B
lamellae observed by Pauly (1958). It was
thought that any sfghi'ng method might alter the
chemical composition, andlor the crystal struc-
ture of the phases, and thus affect the subsequent
chemical and X-ray data.

Chemical composition

Microprobe analyses of the iron oxide grains
indicate that three chemically distinct phases are
present (Fig. 2). Three clusters of Fe values-occur, 

corresponding roughly to the theoretical
Fe values for maghemite (69.94Vo Fe), magne-
tite Q2.36% Fe), and stoichiometric FeO
(77,73% Fe). The complete analyses inrclude
minor amounts of Ni, Si, S, and Mn. All of thesc
elements are present in some analyses in amounJs
in excess of their detection limi1g; ths limits for
these minor elements, taken as 3a above the
background radiation level, are: Ni' 0-4%; St'
'}.tVi; S, O.lVo; Mn, O.ZVo. The precision for
each of ftress minor elements is t0.tVo (limitd

Frc. l. Rounded zoned iron oxide grains (dark grey)'
Igdlukunguaq, Disko trslald. Each grain is sur-
rounded by a fine-grained chalcopyrite-pentlandite
intergrowth (white); the major mineral present is
pyrrhotite (lieht erey). The zot'itg in the iron
oxiOe erains is barely discernible in black and
white photographs, although differential plucking
of the inner zones from some of the smaller grains
may be observed.
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in the case of Si and S by the three-figure output
of he anal)'tical program). All of these peaks,
moreover, were visible in the spectral displays
during the analyses.

Scattering of electrons and of X-rays in a
fp{imen may generate additional X-ray sipals
in the specimen, at some distance from ihe iocal
point of the electron beam. In wavelength-
dispersive X-ray spectrometry, such signals are
to sqme extent screened out, since they do not
impinge on the analyzing crystal at the required
Bragg angle 0. In energy-dispersive X-ray spec-
trometry, however, all X-rays leaving the snm-
ple in the solid angle seen by the detector are
counted. Thus the minor amounts of Ni and S
in the analyses could be due to excitation of the
surrounding sulfides; the Si signal could repre-
sent excitation of the detector itself.

In such cases the intensity of the spurious
signals should be constant, corresponding to
widespread lowlevel generation of X-ravs in
the specimen, the specimen chamber, uid/ o,
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Frc. 2. Ir_on oxide amlytical results, expressed in
terms of frequency versus weight percent element.
Tho calculated value 3o for the background is
taken as the detection limit for minsl jismsats.
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tho detector, or it should be greater near grsin
margins, representing excitation of the irnme-
diately adjacent material. Magnetite and stoi-
chiometric FeO spectra contain constant, low-
level Si and S signals; these are interpreted as
duo to excitation of X-rays away from the in-
cident electron beam. Examination of the anal-
yses, however, shows that in all other cases the
minor elements are present in core, rather than
rim, analyses. This indicates that these elements
are actually present in the core phases, since a
reverso pattern would be expected if the re-
ported minor elements were due to excitation of
the surrounding sulfides.

Of the 60 analyses made at 2 g,m intervals
across two zoned oxide grains, only I or 2 data
points at each core.-rim boundary showed tran-
sitional analytical values. This indicates that the
effective spatial resolution for these elements
at this low operating voltage (15 kV) and low
electron flux (1.0 nA specimen current) is ap-
proximately 5 gn.

The average atomic ratios (Fe*Ni*Mn)/(O*
S) are: magnetite rims, 0.741; mottled blue-grey
cores, 0.646; brown cores, 1.O06. These ratios
correspond to magnetite (metal:oxygen = 0.750),
maghemite (0.667), and stoichiometric FeO
(1.000). This last com,position has never been
attained experimentally in the pure FeO system
(see Levin et aJ. 1.956; Cvilli er aI. L97O; Aubry
et al. 1,97A). The crystallochemical role played
by Si in maghemite is not known; thus it was left
out of the atomic ratio calculations. This may
explain the deviation of the average atomic ra-
tio from the theoretical value.

The detection limit for Ni under these analy-
tical conditions is high (O.AVo), Thus, as ex-
pected, the analyses of the FezSe standard showed
only Fe and S. In comparison, the pyrrhotite
from Igdlukunguaq contains Ni in amounts
ranging from below the detection limit to l.lVo.
No correlation of Ni content with Fe content
was noted. No other elements were found to be
consistently present in the analyses; very occa-
sional low Cu values are attributed to the pre-
sence of chalcopyrite in the analyzed voh'me,
and low Co and Zn values are due to the poor
peak resolution for higher atomic number ele-
ments at this low operating voltage.

The scatter in the metal:sulfur ratios for pyr-
rhotite may be compared, vdth the analytical
scatter for homogeneous FezSe (Fig. 3). This
comparison indicates that the pyrrhotite in ques-
tion is inhomogeneous, and probably consists
of a fine intergrowth of troilite and of pyrrho-
tite, possibly FettStr. These two compositions
have been found in lamellar intergrowths by
Vorma (1970).

MANGANESE
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Fro. 3. Scatter in pyrrhotite analytical data, expressed in terms of frequency versus atom percent metal.
The data from the homogeneous synthetic analytical standard (52 data points) indicate the amount of
scatter assignable to the analytical method; the greater scatter in the Igdlukunguaq data (54 dalz
points) is due partly to real variations in chenical composition.

X-ray dilfrrction data

The best data were obtained from Guinier
photographs of the most magnetic fraction of
the material. This magnetic sqlaration was made

-TABLE 
]. X-RAY DIFFRACTION DATA FOR I4OST MGNETIC FMCTIONS

in an attempt to obtain a sufficiently high con-
centration of zoned magnetite grains to produce
detectable X-ray diffraction lines from the inner-
core material. Although a clear set of magnetite
lines could be identified on the photograph
Cfable 1), aq lines were found which could be
attributed to other known iron oxide phases. It
seems that ,6" yql rme ratios (a) core to dm in
zoned grains, and (b) zoned to unzoned magne-
tite, are both too low to allow detection of these
extra diffraction lines. Other minerals present
in this most magnetic fraction and contributing
to the X-ray diffraction pattern are troilite, pyr-
rhotite, siderite, pentlandite, and chalcopyrite.
Several of these,rninerals are non-magnetic, and
their presence in this concentrate is indicative
of fine-grained intergrowths. One additional un-
identified line at d:2,13,0]\ will be discussed
later. Unit-cell parameters calculated for mag-
netite, troilite and pyrrhofite are given in Table
2, togethet with pertinent data from the liter-
ature.

TABLE 2. CELL PAMiIETERS FOR I4AGNETITE, TROILITE, AND PYRRHOTITE

mgnetite t E i l l t e pyrrhotite
(subcel I parmters)

Igdlu- PDF Igdlu- Del Norte
kunguaq l9-529 kunguaq

lgdlu- Japan+ Flnlandtt
kunguaq

a(A)  e ,cc t  s .396 s ,g i l  5 .961 3 .445 3 .4475 3 .M70

" (A)  
11 .750 11 .750 5 .7M 5 .7530 5 .7501

4.832 l0 4.85/8

3.040 80b

2.98s 80 2.981/80

2.96A 8n 2.967130

2.7A6 10

2.656 50 2.656190

2.64A 50

2 . 5 3 3  1 0 0  2 . 5 3 2 / l o o

2.427 5 2.42418

2. I30f 5

z.ogf+ eo z.oggtzo

2,093 80 2,091/100

2.069 70

1.938 2ob I  .935/50

1.853 20b

1.779 20b

1.722 70 1.722170

l . 7 l s  3 0  l . 7 l s l r 0
'L517 

50 1.616,/30

I .48s s0 i .485/40

1 . 2 8 1 2  l 0  1  . 2 8 1 / 1 0

3.03/100 3.03/80

2.98170

2.791100

2.6/t90

2.067 /100

1.720t80

1.93/50

I .85/80

1 . 7 8 / 1 0 0

r observed on I of 2 sofiple preparatlons.
fi Interference Ftth sl peaki l{ne positlon taken frcn a photograph Hlth-

out an intemal standard.

f .  i lagret lc fract lon. Igdluk6guaq. Gulnler cmera, C&t radlat lon.
Sl l lcon lnbmal standardi  v lsual lntensl t les.

2. f iagnet l te PoF 19-629. Dlf f ractore&r, Cdal radlat lon.
3. Trcl l i te,  Del Nofte, Cdl l fonia. Gulnler cMem, F*at radlr t lon;

quadz lntenal shndard; v lsul  lntensl t les (strcngejt  l lnes only).
4.  sc-pyr.hot l te.  PDF 22-358. F* radiat lon. splnel used as lntemal

shndardi  v lsual intensl t ies (strcngest l lnes only).
5.  Slderie.  PDF 8-133. CoXd radlat{on; v lsual lntens{t les (st tungest

l  lnes only).
6.  ChaIcopJri te.  PDF 9-423. Fdd 16dlat ion;visual intensl t les (strcngest

l l n e s  o n ) y ) .
7. Pent landlb. PDF 8-90. Ce radiat lon; v lsual intensl t ies (strcngest' l lnes 

only) -

f5C pyrrhot l te,  Chicusa, Maklnlne mJne, Japan ( ' l t iot lnoto et aL.
r  975).

*+5.53c pynhot l te,  Lulkonlaht l  nlne, Flnland ( l4orJrcto at @2.
r97s).
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DlscussroN

Magnetite

The optical, chemical, and X-ray data for the
magnetite from Igdlukunguaq are normal, al-
though the texfural relations suggest an unusual
mode of formation. Pauly (1958 pp. 8G87)
considers that

"Evenly distributed in the molten sulfide mass
there was apparenfly a substance which now
can be recognized only in the magnetite. Dur-
ing the FeS crystallization the sulfide was first
able to push this substance right outside of the
solid phase. Gradually as crystallization ad-
vanced, large quantities of the substance col-
lected in the'crystallization front' and assumed
the form of drops; then came a moment when
the FeS structure was no longer able to keep
them out, they became included in the solid
phase as 'vacuoles' in the sulfide. The longer
the advance of the crystallization front, the
larger became the drops of the repelled sub-
stances. When these large drops became in-
bedded, they became moulded into shape by
the crystallizing mass, chiefly by being pressed
out in the direction of the crystallization;
hence the familiar elongated shape and the
claviform grains."

Pauly has enlarged on this interpretation (per-
sonal comm. 1977). He considers that the oxidic
material (which he prefers to hink of as regions
rich in elements substituting for S) was caught
in the solid sulfide while it (the oxidic material)
was still in a liquid or semi-solid state. Such a
widespread, evenly distributed compositional
fluctuation in a liquid is characteristic of spi-
nodal decomposition, and is therefore an exsolu-
tion phenomenon - that is, he regards the tex-
ture as indicative of liquid immiscibility in the
melt.

If the Igdlukunguaq material is projected into
the Fe-S{ ternary system (Naldrett 1969), the
present bulk composition falls very close to the
position of pyrrhotite, within the field of primary
erystallization of pyrrhotite and well outside
the boundary of the two-liquid field. In view of
this recent experimental work, liquid immiscibi-
lity no longer seems a reasonable explanation
for the observed textural relations. TWo other
suggestions may be made:

(1) As pyrrhotite crystallization proceeded
tho composition of fte lsmsining liquid moved
toward one of the cotectic lines pyrrhotite-mag-
netite or pyrrhotite-wiistite. When the line was
reached, crystallization of an oxidic phase began.
The texture thus represents cotectic crystalliza-
tion in a ternary system.

(2) The original pyrrhotite contained oxygen
in solid solution, substituting for sulfur. This
solid solution broke down at lower temperatures
into pynhotite and an oxidic phase. The texture
thus represents exsolution in the solid state.
Texturally, the intergrowths resemble myrmekite,
which is thought to be a product of such a solid-
state decomposition (although not necessarily in
a closed chemical system).

Similar textures have been variouslv attributed
to both origins (see, for example, Edwards 1954).
A choice between them may requfue re-examina-
tion of the Fe-S-O system, specifically of the
oxygen content of early-formed pyrrhotites.

Stoichiometric FeO

The chemical analyses indicate that the brown
cores are composed of stoichiometric FeO. The
highest Fe:O ratio for pure wiistite grown in
the pure FeO system @arken & Gurry 1946)
is Fe.n*G.ooo (23.1O wt. Vo O). Aubry et aI.
(1970) synthesized stoichiometric iron-rich mo-
noxide phases with the wiistite structures in sev-
eral systems, among them Fe-Mn-O; however,
stoichiometry is attained only when there is
significant incorporation ()50 mole %) of. MnO
in the phase. They reported that this stoichiome-
tric monoxide phase is stable even at room tem-
perature, whereas wiistite synthesized in the
Fe-O system is stable only above 560oC, below
which it breaks down to metallic iron plus mag-
netite. Although some of the analyses presented
here show minor amounts of Mn, no larger-
scale substitution has been found; the phase ap-
pears to be stoichiometric FeO. Even more sur-
prising, this FeO is coexisting with mapetite;
previous experimental studies (I*vn et aI. 1.956i
Cirtlli et al, 1970) indicate that the most iron-
rich "monoxide" phase in equilibrium with mag-
asfils gsafains 23.3 wt. Vo O (Fe.aeaO). One can
suggest that minute amounts of manganese may
be sufficient to stabilize the stoichiometric mon-
oxide, and allow it to coexist with magnetite at
low temperatures. In the absence of X-ray dif-
fraction information, one can also suggest that
this minerat stoichiometric FeO, may not be
wiistite but rather a new phase.

The unidentified line in the X-ray diffraction
pattern (d-L,BOA) cannot be assigned to any
of the minerals identified here. Weak lines at
2.154 and 2.1404 in the Del Norte troilite pat-
tern are near this line; the strongest line in a
"stoichiometric wiistite" pattern would also be in
this region (d-2,17}i9 by extrapolation from
the data of Cirilli et al, l97O). However, the
angular separation obtained with the Guinier
camera ensures that this line is not due to troi-
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Iite or to "stoichiometric wiistite".E Indeed, if
it were due to a cubic iron oxide, the d-value
(again by extrapolation from the data of Cirilli
et al, l97O) would correspond to the composi-
tion Fes.ssO, clearly at variance with the chem-
ical analytical results.

Maghemite

The cation:anion ratios obtained for maghe-
mite indicate that it is the pure 7-phase, showing
no solid solution toward magnetite. The definite
enrichrnsal sf this phase in Si, S, and Ni com-
pared with the other oxide phases requires fir-
ther comment. Si, reported as SiOr, is commonly
present in maghemite analyses (see Deer et al.
7962; Palache et aJ, 1944)i the results of this
microprobe study indicate that Si is present as
part of the iron oxide phase, rather than as in-
clusions. This element may be necessary to sta-
bilize maghemite with respect to magnetite and
hematite. Also, the amount of Ni in maghemite
is high, especially when compared with the low-
Ni troilite and pyrrhotite. The presence of these
elements in maghemite must be dealt with in any
attempt to trace the origin and history of this
rnineral assemblage.

Pyrrhotite

The compositional range in pyrrhotite, as well
as the X-ray data, indicate that two pyrrhotite
phases are present in the specimens. The lack
of a distinct bimodal distribution in the analy-
tical data indicates that the two phases are very
finely intergrown; likely they correspond to the
o-B lamellae mentioned by Pauly (1958). The
X-ray data, supported by the chemical data, in-
dicate that these two phases are troilite and in-
termediate pl.rrhotite.f Sirnilar intergrowths are
mentioned by Morimoto et al. (1975) and
Vorma (I97O).
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